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close by tbey rnay be out of line. There sbould be a careful
analysis of the extent of these lirnits.

e (1540)

I want to return to the relationship witb the municipali-
ties. I wisb this bousing bill and tbe program wbicb we are
debating bad been annouced 15 or 20 years ago. In a
country tbat bas so rnucb space, I cannot understand why
we bave sucb bigb-priced land and sucb a scarcity of it for
bousing. Provincial goverinents are now starting ta recog-
nize tbe problern; tbey will bave tbe benefit of this pro-
gram and perbaps will start their own, as Ontario bas.
Tbey will be able ta say ta tbe municipalities tbat debts
witb respect ta bousing sbould be sbared by all the people
and not just tbose in tbe municipality concerned. Witbout
tbat type of approacb and pbilosopby ta tbis problem we
will flot get the necessary bousing and we will damage tbe
tax base in our larger cities.

I am sure aIl members of tbe House sbare tbe view tbat
tbe bousing situation in Canada is serious enougb tbat
tbere sbould be a different relationsbip between tbe feder-
al goverfiment, tbe provincial governments, municipalities,
developers and builders. Until now there bas been an
adversary type of relationsbip, and I tbink it is time for
close and serious co-operation. I arn most concerned about
the position of tbe builder. Tbe majority of the builders I
bave known are no longer in business simply because tbey
cannot buy serviced land oh wbicb ta build bouses. Ser-
viced land is sa costly and scarce tbat the small builder
cannot compete in the rnarket, so tbe wbole business is lýf t
ta a few large, powerful developers and again there is an
adversary position witbin the rnunicipality and very few
bouses are built. Sorne large developers bave very serious
concerns about tbe problem.

I tbink tbat witb a united relationsbip and attitude
arnong all levels of governrnents, builders and developers,
a mucb better job could be done witb respect ta providing
bousing in Canada. Tbis is a very important program for
tbe part of tbe country tbat I represent and it is one of the
fastest growing areas in Canada. There are probably as
rnany new bornes built there as in any municipality in the
country. I wisb ta cornrend the goverinent for taking tbis
action, Madam Speaker.

[Translation]

Mr. 0.-A. Gauthier (Roberval): Madam Speaker, I arn
pleased ta speak on Bill C-77, in wbicb we read the follow-
ing explanatory notes, and I quote:

The purposes of the amnendments to the National Housing Art may be
summarized as follows:

(1) ta authorize the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation ta
make interest reduction grants ta cooperative housing bodies and non-
prof it housing groups and ta individuals who borrow for house
renovation;

(2) ta establish a program of cash grants ta municipalities per unit of
new medium-density family housing units constructed in the munici-
pality and approved for construction before December 31, 1978;

(3) to authorize the Corporation ta make loans and forgive indebted-
nesa ta municipalities in respect of municipal water supply projecta;

(4) ta modify the Assisted Home Ownership Program ta authorize
loans for the acquisition as well as the construction of homes and ta
clarif y the regulatory powers applying thereto; and

(5) ta madify the Assisted Rentat Programa ta give increased benefits
ta encourage construction.

National Housing Act

Madam Speaker, I believe this bill which deals witb
almost ail areas of housing was eagerly awaited and a
quick look at it reveals that it is flot exactly wbat bad been
expected. Once more the Canadian people are bluffed as
only the present governrnent knows how to. There is no
doubt that the housing problem is very critical today. That
is why the government, very opportunist as always,
introduces its famous housing action program.

The legisiation will affect municipalities, owners of
existing houses, future owners, tenants and even-I was
going to say, and mostly the big builders and lenders,
because as the honourable member who preceeded me
indicated, we fear that it will stili be the big busmnesses
and not only small building businesses which are now in
trouble, having difficulties, but the feeling is that the
millionaire contractors will be the ones to collect the ben-
ef its of the bill.

Under Bill C-77, the governrnent wants to guarantee the
construction of at least one million units between 1976 and
1979, but at wbat cost, Madam Speaker? What will be the
long terrn cost for tbe one who really needs housing? Is it a
new girnmick of the governrnent to encourage the Canadi-
an people to sink deeper into debt and tbus give to capital-
ists an opportunity to double and even triple tbeir income
at the expense of needy families? I5 it a social legislation
f irst and tben a f inancial one or is it the other way around?

Tbose are the questions whicb we are entitled to ask
before the bill is deferred ta a standing committee of the
House, more especially since tbe government always
resorts to subterfuges to bave its monstrosities approved.
Tbis is why we are driven crazy with phrases such as low
cost housing and low cost renting; we bear discussions on
thern all the time over the radio, and we read about thern
ail the time in the newspapers.

Madam Speaker, they need plenty of cbeek ta talk about
low cost when a couple with one cbild cannot find a
lodging for less tban $150 or $200 a month. And tbey dare
talk about low cost housing in the case of a bouse wbich
will require between $42,000 and $52,000 in investrnents
over a 30 or 40 year period. Have they ever considered that
tbe purchaser of sucb a house will have ta pay over $100,-
000 ta becorne its owner, if be cannot reimburse bis indebt-
edness and if be does not leave 50 per cent of it to bis
estate?

The minister talked about assistance to municipalities.
Everybody knows tbat all this assistance, all these grants
are in fact a warranty for tbe interests taxpayers will bave
to pay ta financial institutions. When we consider these
grants today, as well as wbatever assistance is offered ta
municipalities, we realize, Madarn Speaker, tbat tbeir pur-
pose is always to serve as warranty for the interests mu-
nicipalities will bave ta pay. It is tberefore another way of
protecting big finance and lending institutions. Tbey must
not lose one cent. Recently, to belp a city, tbey lent $30,000
repayable over ten years. That makes $10,000 a year. How-
ever, the city will pay $5,200 a year in interest alone, and
they say tbey want ta belp tbe city. They just put it into a
mess it will not be able ta get out of.

e (1550)

Madam Speaker, I say tbat tbis assistance, today, is
designed only to protect capital, banks, insurance campa-
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